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F. Marlon Crawford's new novel, "Mar-
ietta: A' Mld of Venice," faun rim through
four Isrg editions since October 2s, the
tisy of Its publication. The story deals with
a romantic episode that Is historically true,
being tsken from one of the old Venetian
chronicles of tbc latter part of the fifteenth
century; during the development of the
greatest splendor of the queen of the
Adriatic. The action and Interrst center
In the houtcbold of a master glassblower
a member of one of th" most powerful
Venetian trade corporations which had
many rights and curious privileges and are
picturesquely brought out. nut aside from
Its power as a story and Its vivid picture
of domestic life In the middle ages, the book
ibsrei the peculiar charm of "Marzlo's Cm-elfle- ,"

"A Roman Bloger" and other of Mr.
Crawford's descriptions of artists and their
surroundings, which hnve always been sin-

gularly fortunate, possibly because of spe-

cial sympathies dating from his boyhood
In Rome, where his father was the well
known' sculptor. Thomas Crawford, The
Macmlltan Company, New York.

Herman Knickerbocker VIto certainly
Stives his re.id'rs a good time and
the- publication of his lotest novel. "The
Lsst of the Knickerbockers," Is convincing
proof of It. It Is not a lonely soml time

lther, for the author Is distinctly In It He
gives you such a good time with himself
that there. Is ft snse of warmth and com-
panionship from the first page to the last.
A clover critic says that Mr. Vleln has beru
"touched by the wand of the fairy of

And certainly he tan light up a
lull vista In the gayest way. In this latest
novel ho gives color to the Now York
fitreets, ho lights up the flowery, he ses
frmraor In the rush of Oread street and
vren tbe elected stations ho touches with
tenderness and romance, It Is a transfigur-
ing touch" and after the bonk has been rend
Jin ono'can look at these things with quite
the same aloofness. Mr. Vlelc Is the author

pX "The Inn of the Silver Moon." Herbert
8. Stone Co., New York.

"The Mulligans" is devoted to the ac-
tions of certain Irish and Oermans, all
fairly ' good fellows, who attend picnics,
chowder parties and balls, and there are
accurately-draw- n pictures of barrooms,
barber ahops, corner groceries, policy shop

nd other popular resorts. Unquestion-
ably Edward Harrlgan Is master of the pe-

culiar argot of the Sixth wnrd and his
philological studies arc of decided Interest.
All (be fun Is good-humor- nnd the situ-
ations particularly comical. There is plenty
to laugh at In the many sketches, but
everything Is conceived In a good-nature- d

dfl honest way. 0. V. Dillingham com-
pany, .New York.

Every man who smokes will find some-
thing to Interest him' In the dainty little
volume "Tobacco, In Song and Story." It
Is strange that no one before John Ftaln
thought of presenting the fact and fancy
of the weed. It Is Just the sort of plead-
ing volume to be read while the smuko
from pipe or cigar curls Into the air uud(
wben one of man's luxuries is thoroughly
enjoyed. Mr. Bain In his preliminary
chapter pays tribute to Sir Walter Italelgh,
wboso name, he says, "will always be linked
with that of tobacco." "A Tew Words
About Tobacco" will be found of partic-
ular interest. Some facts of value to tho
smoker are revealed. It develops that
Francisco Fernandez, a Spanish physician,
really Introduced tobacco Into Europe. lie
had been sent by Phillip II of Spain to I-
nstigate conditions In Mexico. nulwer
Lyttoti, Carlyle, Gulzot. Byron and other
famous people who wore smokers are rep-
resented by extracts lu the chapter on
"Philosophy of Smoking," while In tho
poems Inspired by pipe nnd rlgar there Is
a delightful variety. H. M. Caldwell &
Co,, Tloaton.

One of the most attractive books of the
asason thus far Is "Masques of Cupid,' by
Evangeline Wilbur Blashneld, There are
four abort comedle, "A Surprise I'nrty,"
"The Lesser Evil," "Tanachee" and "The
Late Returning." three In one act each and
one In two, Tbe subjects ore taken respsc-ttvel- y

from modern, mediaeval and antique
life and the treatment preserves throughout
the varied and at times Intensely dramatic
movement the spirit of true comedy. Mr.
Blisbfleld's delicate and decorative draw-Ing- s

Interpret the vivacity Hnd grace, the
fcayety and archness of the text with genu-
ine aympatby nnd add to tbe literary dis-

tinction of this dainty .volume tbe clement
of artistic distinction as' well. In addition to
the Illustrations the volume Is handsomely
bound, making It In every respect mott at-

tractive to the eye. Charles Scrlbner's
Sons, New York.

The life of a nation Is oflen traced
through Its literature. For this reasou, if
for no other, the writings pertaining id i
formative era should be preserved with
Jealous care. In our own nation the period
from the early settlements to tbe revolu-
tion is one rich In literary material which
hitherto' has been, suffered to Ho neglected
or In widely scattered places. To make up
for this neglect Prof. W. P. Trent and I).
W Wells bavq edited three small' volumes,
"Colonial Prose, and Poetry," which are
worthy of the careful attention of nil roan-Vr- s,

nd especially of all students of Amer-
ican literature. That the present survey
might be full, yet not prolix, the selection
have often been shortened by t'le oraltjlon
of passages that would wear' the modern
reader; but such omissions hayq always
been Indicated, and care has been taken
that they should not affect the sense or
what remains. The text hn been modern-tie- d

in Its spelling. Brief Introductions
serve to place each author In his true en
vlronment, so that It shall be clear for
whom and for what he speaks! while the
essays at the beginning of the several vol- -

or Always Mtmctnint; Jlmw trt tin iv Vim.

Each One a Work of Art.
We have the most artistic dlsnlav

6t calendars ever shown In Omaha.

Bocfety Stationer IK famsm fit

B O O JC S
(Tlrvrird on this rate can be hail

f am. We can also furnish mi r Tkaolc
pnbltatied.

Birkilow Bros "Book slum,"
IsUa rirnan It. Tba U1Q.

umei endeavor to gather up the scattered
elements for each period and to draw from
them their lessons of national evolution.
Thomas 0. Crowcll tc Co,, New York.

Admirers of rtuskln and students of his
works will be especially Interested In a
new work entitled "Buskin's Principles of
Art rrt'lclsm." of which Ida M. Street Is
the author. Many books have betn written
about Buskin's art criticism and many
elections have been compiled from his

works, but tho author nf this ni- wni-l- i

h.is covered the well trodden field In a
different manner from hor predecessors, so
that her work possesses a dlstluct char-
acter all Its own. While she covers vir-
tually the same subject as Mr, Colling",
wood s "Art Teaching of Ruskln." she has
treated It In surh an entirely different
manner that tho two hooks have little re-

semblance. The first chapter contains the
Introduction the second being devoted to
"The philosophical point of view." the
third consider "The. Individualistic point
of view" nnd the fourth and last "The soclsl
value of art." After each chapter are

carefully chosen from the works of
Ruskln. No Ruskln library hereafter can
be snld to be complete without "Ruskln's
Principles of Art Criticism." Hebert S.
Stone &. Co., Chicago.

Americans will never tire of reading the
story of Abraham Lincoln. Volumes with-
out number have been written, some good
and others bad. hut all of them have

attention from the public according
to their merits and any writer who has
anything of Interest to tell regarding the
greatest of the presidents csn always gain
a hearing. Perhaps It Is because Llncolu
was an distinctly the man of the people
that his fellow citizens have always been
so deeply Interested In his life or perhaps
It was the leading p.irt which h took In
the great struggle preceding the emancipa-
tion of the slaves, Whatever may be the
underlying cause or causes, the fact re-

mains that the publlr never serms to
weary of hearing recounted tbe story of
his life. The latest work of the kind to
clslm public attention Is "Abraham Lin-
coln: And the Men of His Time." by Ron-e- it

H. Brownr. It Is an exhaustive work,
telling not only the story of the life of
Lincoln, but It gives a clear Insight lntt
the character of tho men who were promi-
nent In the affairs of the nation at that
time and throws a flood of light upon many
questions hut vaguely understood by the
average cltlicn. It Is a work that will ap-
peal strongly to the general reader, as well
as to the student of American history.
Eaton & Mains, New York.

Dr. Mlnot Jutlson Savage of Harvard, tho
author of "Life Beyond Death," has written
a new book. "The Passing and the Perma-
nent In Religion." It Is a plnln treatment
of tho great essentials of religion, being
n sifting from those of such things ns can-
not outlive the results of scientific, histo-
rical and critical study, thus making more
clearly seen tho "Things That Cannot Be
Shnken." As anyone will readily believe
who Is at all conversant with Dr. Savage's
scholarly writing, this Intest work of his
Is n most lucid explanation of matters
but dimly understood by the masses. It is
a work full of good, common sense, as well
as deep scholarship, nnn students of the
blblo and church people generally will find
In It much to Interest them. (!. P. Put-
nam's Sons, New York.

"And Britain's Blest With Righteous-
ness?" Is the title of a little volume of
verse by John W. Roddy. It Is a fierce on-
slaught upon the British government and
people because of the war In South Africa.
'The Grafton Press. New York.

The most perfect art. Infused with the
highest, spiritual element of worship, makes
the Ideal c.burch music. How to secure this
Is the theme of "Musical Ministries In the
Church," by Waldo Selden Pratt. It deals
not merely with the organ and choir, but
gives suggestion and information to tbe
pastor, the church comriltteo and the mem-
bers of the congregation who find their
share In the service of song. Tho author,
ns musician. Instructor and musical editor
of tho Century Dictionary and Encyclo-
paedia, has had a wide experience, out of
which be speaks with authority. His one
purpose Is to help all anil that he does
most effectively. Fleming H. Revell com-
pany, Chicago.

I.. J. Brldgman has prepared a book for
children from 6 to 12 years of age which
Is decidedly original in its conception. He
calls It "Oucss," which Is a most appro-
priate title, lu the center of every alter-nat- o

page Is n riddle In verse, handsomely
printed and surrounded by a border made
up of little sketches In colors. On the
back of be page Is the answer to the rid-
dle, the word or words being given and a
full page Illustration In colors accompany-
ing. It Is a book that will furnish never
ending amusement for children, for after!
the riddles become familiar to the owner,
of the book It will be great fun to try'
them on all the plnymates and visitors. H,
M. Caldwell Co., New York. i

"A I'rlsate's Namesake," by Alice Balch
Abbot, Is onn long breath of patriotism. Tho'
little heroine, unable In any other wayl
to show her love nnd admiration for the'
United States navy, resolves that at least
she can know about the brave deeds'
recorded by history to the credit of the
bluo Jackets. Her Interest In nil affairs'
pertaining to navy brings her. many friends.'
It Is a strong, wholesome story about a
girl and written for girls. It first appeared,
as a ser;si in hi. .Nienoias, The century
Co., New York.

James K. Hosmcr's "A History of the
Mississippi Valley" Is a condensed,

stoiy of the Mississippi val-

ley. After sketching Its vnslnCss and fitness
for a great history, Mr. Hosmer tells of the
coming Into It of the Spaniards, the
French nnd the English, and describes the
conflicts and the changes of control until
the Americans were mnstcm of the valley.
The narrative Includes brilliant Individual
actors, CoronRdo, La Salle, Bdone, George
Rogers Clarke, Jackson, Farragut and
Orant, Hnd It embraces tbe Immense Indus-
trial and commercial activities which glvo
tbe Mlislsslppl valley today an Interes.
for tho world as keen ns It hnd In Its ro-

mantic days of exploration nnd ccuqucst.
The look Is written from full knowledge
and with much enthusiasm and literary
skill. Houghton, Mifflin & Co., Benton.

"The aim of Christianity Is to make hu-

man hearts hs much like God's heart ss
poistble," With this for the theme of his
new book, "Tbe Sunuy Side of Chrlltl-unity,- "

Dr. Parkhurst, In his peculiarly
vlvttl stylt-- , with a sweetness and sunnl-nes- s

that are wonderfully attractive, treats
of love In Its different relations: "Love In
tho heart versus phosphorous In the brain,"
"love as n theory and Rn experience," "love
as a lubricant,," "love sin a means of know-
ing." The result of all is "a mind

and a heart comforted," Fleming
II, Revell Co.. Chicago.

In "Kmjb and Addresses" the Scrlbners
offer ten scholarly papers by Augustine
Rlrrell, covering the following subjects-"Joh-

Wesley," What. Then, Did Happen
st tho Reformation:" "The Christian ."

"The Ideal University." "Walter
nsgehot."- - "James Anthony Fronde," "Is It
Porslble '.o T1J a Good Rook from a Dad
One?" "Tbe House of Commons," 'Sir Rob-e- rt

Peel." These essays form a olume of
nearly J00 pages, 'wbkb, will be found very
Interacting by all reader who admire clean,
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The Season's New Dances
drJv.'i "0!T..n0'!,TIUCU,'!,I)u l'l0r0

on
tranceu over the footlights, will this year
lend It. wltrHerv n kii
And why not If i Is clever on the stacs
why not doubly so off the utage? It Is the
dancing master's opinion that It will br-

and vbo can better Jiidgif the public? In
corroboration of his opinion tho tlancins
master has msde a dance with the nod In
It. Of courso It Is mostly nod, but that Is
quite as It should be. The dsnre Is called
tho unique and It Is one of the dances nr
the year In fact was adopted by the Amer-- "

L. in J car.
The annual.... mnvont................ln, .t ih...V

Y'ork S." TlNew h""1 of the month

fLi, V . T,e? K

A?S..f?"h.lr.?"B,n ,,,ct.(op

Wh. . i? i, ui,rnn(,cle- -

" ,r '",V
determined. Thc dancing masters are ready

thB n to begin. The season will
not. begin until the first of the coming
month. Meanwhile the unique and lenna
waitr, in twentieth century gavotte and
inu nuri-Biie- r inocers hwbii ineir imro
ductlon to society.

Every year the dancing masters' kocietv
Introduces some new dances, which meet
wiiu large or small success, as the case
may be. Of the lot to be introduced this
year the Vienna waltz promises greater
favor. This Is because It is a waltz with
odd steps Introduced, can be danced to
wait music and will be pleasing for both
young and old. One of tbc greatest trials
of the dancing master l to find dances
which w be useful for grown people as
well ns children. Every year there must
be fancy donees for thc children; there
must also he something new for older peo
ple and in order to be classed among the
popular dances a dance must be good for
both young and old. Children on the one
hand want pretty, poseful things, while
grown people for the most part refuse to
pose. To strlko thc happy medium Is thc
artist's task.

The Vienna waltz, which was composed
by Oenrge Preuttlng, Jr.. of Hartford. Conn..
combines the elements which make up the
happy medium. It Is graceful, yet not too
dramatic; is simple and effective, II Is a
combination of the gavotte step with a
waltr. step, alternating with six measures
for each. Thc gavotte step is accompanied

The dignity of thc naval court of Inquiry
Is snld to bo ns oppressive as a gowned
court. Occasionally the court unbends and
smilingly respond when a rny of humor
breaks In. A correspondent of the Chicago
News relates several Instances of smiles
cracking the solemn fnces of thc court and
cheering the nudlence. Iiador Rayncr, Ad-

miral Schley's leading counsel, nnd Judge
Advocate Imly were both ready with their
tongues and both delight In a tilt. These
generally came out disastrously to the
Judge advocate, but he dearly loves a Joke
even If he suffers for It. Onn day Captain
Ivmly had been patiently listening to nn
argument that was being made by Mr. Ray- -

ner. Suddenly he Jumped from his scst
and Interrupted In a loud voice.

"May It plenae the court. I am entirely at
sea In this matter."

Mr. Tlnyner did not talse his voice as he
retorted:

"It is true that you have' been working
under the delusion that you are detailed on

land duty, but you have been at sea ever
since this Inquiry began."

"That's a good Joke," commented thc
Judge advocate, sitting down,

Mr. Itsyner nt another time was making n

heated plei for tbe admission of certain teJ
tlmony which ho believed would be advan-
tageous to Admiral Schley. Captain I.emly
broke In with n remark In which ho referred

Mn ns to bard keep
of Intended so often."

this for a Mr. Rayner re
fused look at. It In such a light, so
nmooth matters over and still not retire In
confusion Judge said, sotto
voce: "I'll go over there and slump thi
state for you."

"Then I surely would be defeated,"
snapped Rayner.

While the Judge was cross-examini-

Admiral Schley Mr. ob-

jected phraseology of one of hU quts-Hon- s.

terse and scholarly English. Charles Scrlb-ner'- s

Sons, New York.

"Old Times In Dixie Land: A Southern
! ....- - , I ., ........ ' ' V... C Mam.MOIIUU fl .'IwUllJl IC , J VBIUIIUR 1'.. ,CI - l

,.i, win i .n..r.n;- - , nv tw
reader aud those who wish to study .

actual scenes and customs of actual people I

ere the war. Mrs. has writ- - j

ten of a Christian childhood, girlhood nnd ,

womanhood and Interspersed It with many
anecdntes episodes of southern life.
Tho rbnpter on "The Southern Woman"
contains many good tliinss. The
Press, New York.

"A ReAl Queen's Fairy Teles," by Carmen
Sylva queen of Rouroanla), has
been translated Into English by Miss Edith
Hcpklrk. There aro twenty-fiv- e Illustra-
tions, many In colors. The talcs comprise
"Tho Little Champion," "C.irma. the Harp
Girl." "The Little People," "The Story of a
Helpful Queen," "HarrlB' Adventure with
tho Shadows," "The Swan Ike," "Stand,
Who Goes Thore?" "After Ihe Concert." "A
Festival In Heaven," "The Reign of S-

ilence," "A Revolution In the
Sylva, the ls a famous

writer, whose books have for yeais de- -

ngnien ine worm, in mis noon tue tender- -

reason

rvr .Mntnr him.
Students nf art, as well as all who like

to read about art and Brtlsts, should sccuro
of of

cf

of
No.

bassadors," "IdeeHsin In
hesldes many other

Hires too mention.
of In lis general Is
Itself a of art, Casiell Co..

New York.

The bcoks are. for sa by
Co,. 13ns Farnam

I'nr Honrsrtie.
Benjamin Ing'rsen Ind lays

ha not spoken n word sbeve r
for mrnths sod tottl of Foley's

snd Tar restored bis
you ft Foley's,

h"1 " cl,c'1 ,he 0Mna
Is. the are clasped and In this cssn
held forward ami bleb v nf Iho nalt J m
.u. ... .J . V " " .me iiancri assume me cioseu position,
which It the regular waltz position.

The unique waltK, which Is l.kely to b
a close second In popularltv. Is more eUb- -

orate, it is one of the faddish things
vhlch ul! be danced by everybody and all
the time, tf li l. dunned ii .ii ti I.
uulmie whlrh h.i the nnd........ in.:

fVXi" I s.V opera0

tho author and the music for It nas
l written In- - I. I i

KS.,, . . .. . ......"
""'"' An for the nod, It come, In at the
beginning of thing and runs all the wav
Ihrough. It Is a feature, perhaps, hut
mrnlshts an Interesting hypuiy throughout
tho ,,,,

T,1P ,l(0(,f bpgn, R forrMrd.
then a break, which glve a half step
WM an(1 one Mpp bflck Th(, par,ncr,
nmmnri. tun mi,.,i. .t.t.
then look at one another, each surprised to
find the other but with a "pleased- -

smile, clasp hands lu a far- - The Society of Dancing Mas-nwa- y

forward handshake. Then the coque. whIch rtanfef( , fact ,h.

When the Court Unbends

to Raynor the "woiild-ba-cnndlda- ti have try so to you from Jump-fo- r

governor Maryland." Lemly Ing up
pleasantry, but

to to

the advocate

advocate
Rayner

to thc

to

civil Merrick

and

Grafton

(Elizabeth,

Dictionary."
Carmen author,

Contemplating

numerous

Kinrn.inr..

the'

for- -

promot

inctmK' At the dancers turn Ibelr backs
you might think they were but for an
Instant the music stops nnd they look back
ocr their shoulders andthcy can-

not help It -- not again. It Is such a lark.
Is thc Klorcdora nod.

All the nodding past, the dancers clasp
,Htlds ps partners should, pose a second be- -

fore swinging Into the two-ste- p for fte
measures. When the Unique Is used as
cotillon figure It will have added. A

wprnlng note from tbe music sends the pet
flfn3l notnnnrlnv til fhn pnlap nf (Via

room. The men stand doubtfully on the
e,iRe of things until two mensures of the
rnuslc give Ihcm rotirage to hurry forward.
catch their pnrtne-- s nnd hurry hack
vsltri three graceful glides. At this
f the Is repeated the dance must be- -

Kn over with thc promenade steps,
The dance Is so graceful It Is to be
popular with chlldrrn nnd with grown peo- -
pie ns well If they have courage to under- -

take It,

Tbe Twentieth Century gnotte. which was

"If the court pleas?," said Cnptaln Ijemly,
"this Is what they call In foot ball parlance
'Interference,' nnd It Is for no other purpose
whatsoever than to lnterfcro v.llh the ex-

amination of this matter."
"Well," replied Mr. Itayner promptly, "w e

bave kicked the ball a good long distance."
"And It Is 'Interference' that

wins the game." In Captain Parker.
Sometimes Ilayner. to add variety to

the scene, treated thc Judge advocate wi'h a

deference approaching servility. When he
acted thnt way It was to be expected that he
was gottlng to give I.cmly a severe
Jolt.

During a recent session of the Inquiry a
Junior officer was on the stand and Itayner
was trying to get him to testify what word
Schley had sent to the men beneath the
gundeck during the great battle Tbe mes-
sages were sent he)nn; by a speaking tubi
nnd It was next to Impossible for th

to testify that Schley himself hsd sent
them. 4

.

"This Is all hearsay," protested the Judge
advocate, "and 1 think the witness ought to
be werned."

"The witness did not intend to say any-
thing that' he should not hnve sa'd," re-

sponded Mr. riayner. mildly. "If Ii was
anybody's It was mine."

"I think to, too," replied I.emly. falling
Into position for the return.

"Yes," said Mr. Rayner, with a sigh. "I

Mr. Rayner war. n. tempting to make ona
witness change hlt testimony by reading to
lilm whut some other witness had testified
on the same point. Mr. Hannn objected.
In bis slow, serious, drawling way he called
tho court's attention to tha fact that if
rounEel were to refer to tho and read
from other witnesses whose testimony dif-

fered from that of the witness on the stand,
the proceeding would be very tiresome.

"I agree with my learned and solemn
friend," returned Rayner.

Ante Room Echoes

The annURl memorial service of the Elks.
whlch w"l iae P,ae,; at the Boyd theater
next Sunday, December 1. st 10 a. m.. will
In many respects he the most
of any that the lodge has ever held. Th
committee which has the program Ih charge

been busy preparing the satno for sev-
eral days past, but lias not yet entirely
completed It. So far as It has progressed,
It now Includes eulogies by Hon. John L.
Webster and Hon. JSh. P. Smith, with musi-
cal numbers by Mrs. John C. Drexel. Mrs.
W. K, Hitchcock, Mrs. Cora Lathrop Pt-lerio- n

and the quartet, with two harp
solos ny Mrs. Rstclla Rlake. The presenta-
tion of the names of the deceased brothers
with electrical effects, which was done for
the first time lost year, will be greatly
Improved upon at the coming service, and
new floral effects will be added thereto,
The program will be fully completed during
the coming week and will he ready for
publication Sunday morning next.

Members of Calvary commsndery,
Knights Templar, are maklnc arramre- -

will enter a competition, provided command-erle- a

arc allnwed to enter, as they were
lhs year.

The next ceremonial session of the

night Vice Chancellor Connomi presided
In the nhsenrn from Ihe city of Chancellor
uommanner nisn, Keeper or Records and
Peal Fyfe was out of the rlly. but
both brothers are bsck n time
fcr the convention Monday evening,

The special buttons made for the

ness and beauty of her mind shine forth ' ments to attend the triennial conclave which
gloriously; the tales are the sort of liters- - will be held at San Francisco In 1804. A so-tu- re

thnt the world never tire of, anil these clety has been formed with the motto "On
it will gladly welcome. Do vis Co,, Chi- - to 'Frisco," and It Is not out of the bouuds
CB- - of that Mount Calvary coramandery

the November number thc Maga;ne of Nobles the Mystic Shrina of Taugler
Art. The leading article Vs "Our Riling Art- - temple will be held December 13. at the
lsts: Talbot Hughes," by Marlon Hepworth clo of tin meeting of Ihe grand chapter
Dixon. The frontisplecr. is a full psge re- - Royal Arch Masons and the grand council
production of Mr. Hughes' celebrated paint- - Royal and Select Masters, which will open
Ing. "The Union Jhck," while scattered ' t Omaha, December 11,

the body of the article are sev- - The current number of Quarterly Bulle-er-

other reproductions of his best known tin. from the Iowa Masonic library
work. "A Swiss Medallist." by L. Forrer. nt Cedar Rapids, contains an extended

a very Interesting account thc llfo port of the Masonic of the lato
and wcrk of Hsns Frel. Thero are many President McKlnley.
other Interesting articles, Including "Art
Patrons: King Philip the Fourth;" "The At the meeting the Nebraska lodse
New Flab Market. Venice," "Holbein's Am- - . 1. Knlehts nf Pvthlas. lam Mnnrtav

French Painting." fea
to The Msg-min- e

Art makeup al-

ways work

above Mrgeath
Stationery rtreet.
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bound
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ness

fault
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Interesting

has
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Mount
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expected

throughout
Issued

record

tanio up as a special order of business
D,1 the fee for reinitiation sfter January 1
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At thn convention Monday of- -
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Terpslchoresn
Caper Await-in- jr

the Word.

composed by T A, Holland of
Mass.. Is a dsree which the oc fir b"S 1

niki..l. H I. . . - .... .n i h ery prcuy romoi.
nation of steps new and old and will be e- -
ttemely effective as a dance for little folks
Tbe dsnce begins with two gavotte steps
f"''w""rt: ihere are then two side steps with
the I""'"1'" facing one another. Then with
? graceful slide the flve-ste- p begins. That
ls ,hele 1r ,0 thc ai,n,' ,vh,rh
simple and graceful. It will be serviceable
for programs to rellese thc monotony of

. t , . . .

Flh
't ' nl ,0 unlike the wait to make It.. ... ... .... . .. ..mmcuu. u win Dr ug rener iron ine o n''"" 'houM h0rt rd"
become ss nontllm- - an the lwn.len. llnlh
Oncers and dancing masters are worn out

lth the two-ste- which retains Its pop- -

1rlty for lack of something to take Its
P'ce- - i'i"ng the last three years they, ,n.rodce d(lDC h,v, truggled to find
onmethlng which would relieve the two-ste- p

from Its uncalled-fo- r popularity. After th- -
flrgt ew months of Its triumph the two- -

i..-- , i ,k. . .i..
dinclng public,

UnC r",b,e' U ,D M,,crD flnt'"nrhlch has a westerner for Its president
Augustus K. Rournlquo of Chicago Is at the
head of the organization and has been In
one or snother similar rapacity for more
than a dozen years. It was he who with
eight other teachers of dancing organized
the society In 187?. The others were

and the society was consequently
organized In New York, from which state
tbe charier was obtained, As a sort of pro-
tective association In the first place the or-
ganisation grew until It has become tho
n,Bh council of dancing mnstcrs of this
c0,lntry- - H has but sixty-fiv- e members,
vct "3 dictates are as law to American'
dancers and no dance becomes popular
which has not (he society's sanction. In
fct the society sets the fashion and a
tirtni many other people follow It.

Sometimes the society does fall. It Is
dances as with bats, the public does

not always accept what Is dished up for It.
The fashions may be set, but they cannot
be established unless the dear public la
ready and willing to accept them.

Legal Tilts and Humors of
the Schley Inquiry.

Captain Lenity Jumped up, Indignant.
"This," he informed the court, "Is emi-
nently Improper. All these left-hand-

compliments thrown around are entirely
unusual."

"I withdraw It at once." answered Mr.
Knyner.

"It does nnt make me feel solemn," re-

marked Mr. Hanna.
"I would not object If you called me sol-

emn." said Rayner as he beamed on Cap-
tain

n
Lemly.

"You are not solemn; I call you funny."
was Lemly's warm response.

"I don't call you a bll funny' retorted
Rayner. "Orotepqne Is the term that fits
you best."

Occasionally, during the noon recess and
after adjournment. Admiral Dewey Indulged
In mild practical Joke. Although quick-
tempered, he Is extremely good-nature- d,

and frequently chaffs with his associates.
The admiral Is quick at repartee, hut some-
times gets the worst of these exchanges.
Recently as Admiral Dewey was leaving the It
court a crowd of people surrounded him and
attempted to shako hands with him. ''Hern
comes Admiral fichley." said Dewey, after
greeting n number of persons, "let me In-

troduce you to him,"
Captain Cook was approaching and Ad-

miral Dewey palmed blm on on the crowd
as Admiral Schley. Incredible as It seems,
the people were taken In by the admiral's
little Joke and for a few minutes Captain
Cook was busy receiving the congratula-
tions

a
of the people who supposed they were

talking to Admiral Schley.
Admiral Dewey then entered his carriage,

and ns he drove off turned and laughed at
Cook, who was surrounded by 200 or 300
men, women and children. Shortly after-
ward Admiral Schley appeared and a num-
ber of Ihe people knew that Dewey had
been having fun at their expense.

It. Is hoped that every member who possibly
can will be in attendance. It

Triangle lodge No. 54. Knights of Pythias,
conferred tbe third rauk at their last meet-In- g. o

On next Thursday night they will
have au election of officers and after the
meeting will have a regular Thanksgiv-
ing spread. All brother knights are In-

vited to be present.

Lillian temple No. 1, Uatnbone Sisters, '
held their first hall nf (he season on last
Monday night. A very large crowd at-
tended. On next Monday night the sisters
will have an election Of officers and after
the meeting will serve coffee and cake.
All sisters are requested to be present,

The Royal league bid a rousing meet-
ing Wendcsday, November 13, at which a
large Hat of applicants knocked at the
doors. Brothers Otis, Piper. Cook, Enyart
and Peterson of Chicago were visitors. The
lodge has arranged for a stag social and
musical In Its rooms In the Continental
block on Wednesday evening, November 27,
accompanied hy an Informal luncheon.
Great preparations have been made for this
stag social, which will be remembered by
those who attend. Remember the date and
do not miss tbe entertainment.

The Fraternal Medical Examiner Is a a

publication, edited and published
by Dr. Ira W. Porter. Its first (Novem-
ber) number contained sixteen pages of
matters of Interest to actuaries and man-
agers of fraternal Insurance associations.

Minnehaha council No. 2, Degree of Po-

cahontas, will give a dance on Thanksgiv-
ing night at Chambers' dancing academy,
Seventeenth and Douglas streets.

Social lodge No, 102, Degree of Honor,
will give a Thanksgiving bill at Ancient
Order of United Workmen temple, 110

North Fourteenth street, Thursday evening,
November 28, 1901.

Companion court Morning Sun No. 262,
Independent Order of Foresters, will give
a prlre masquerade ball at Schlltz roof gar- -

den, Sixteenth nnd Harney streets, Sstur
day evening, November 30.

Rsnner lodge, Fraternal L'nlon of Amer-
ica, hsd a very Interesting session Thurs-
day evening, Frater Beard or Herman,
Neb,, and several members nf Mondsmln

was well and thoroughly enjoyed
by sll Nebraska lodge gave a

'social to Its members and friends Monday
evening, Refreshments were served and a
good time unjoyed by a large crowd.

lodge and bearing tbe words "Nebraska lodge were present, Next Thursday even-Lod-

No. I, Omaha,'' were received and log several candidates ill be Initialed by
many members arc now wearing them. , Banner Guards. Omsba lodge gave a

Tbe proposition to amend the by-la- card narty last Wednesday evenlnr. which

evetilns
cltcted ensuing

east-
erners

attended
present.

' Lmt th9 OOim BUST

Thmrm mrm morm elothm rubbmd out
by timing momp thmn mrm worn out.

GOLD DUST
washes clothe better and I much lest expensive than soap. It does not
injuro the mott delicate fabric and requires only half the labor that toap dons.
It wilt clean pota, pane, dithee, floors, furniture anything about the house.

Send for our FREE booklet. " Golden Rules fcr Homework."

THE ft. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.

SUPREME COURT SYLLABI.
"

,inj 1M. Jiuc. Against Oeldemiin. Krr.v
from Douglas Affirmed. Oldham, C I'll- -
rnnnt'ioii

Where there Is iui.v competent evidence to
si.Maln the judgment of the trial coin on adisputed question of fact Its Judgment s ill
not be disturbed. Unless It Is clenrly wrong

These opinions will be offlrlallv reported:
P0. 10292. Meeker nvnllisl Wntrtrnn. An

penl from Cass. Affirmed. Holcomb, J.
t. A party holding the legal title to n

chose In fiction In whose name the contractwas made for the benefit of miother tunv
mamiain nn action tiiereon in rda own i
name ns ngent or trustee without Joining
the beneficiaries, although ho ninv have ,

benedclni Interest therein. Section .1?, Code
of Civil Procedure.

2. Where collateral security Is given bv n
ptlnclpal debtor to n surety ns Indemnity
because of his suretyship such Kecurltv
will be regarded ns In equity nn n trust forthe bolter security of the debt mid court
or equny may properly decree tlio uppllcn
Hon of the proceeds of the eollntefi I se- - I

curlty to the'nnvmi.nl of tbe urine! nn! I...
debtedness.

3. Notwithstanding the parties to n chat-
tel mortgage hnve stipulated therein Tor th
foreclosure Hnd sole of the mortgaged prop-
erty by advertisement in the manner

by stntute n court of equltv has
Jurisdiction to entcrtnln nn notion therein
nnd adjudicate the respective rlnhts of Hie
parties In such action. The Hlntiitorv
method of foreclosure Is not exclusive.

4, The giving of a new mite for an exist- - j

iiiK iiiuvnicmicHx win uni 01 lino I r releasecollateral security held Tor the payment of
ull IndcbtedncHS.
No. 1033i. Iowa Loan mid Trunt Company

against Whistler. .Appeal from tluffnlo.
Affirmed. Ilnlromb, .1. Reported.

1. Whei) Agricultural lands nre described
III a nuirlgnge nnd decree of foreclosing and
order of sale aa certain numbered loin In a
given section, town and range, mid sold bv
the sheriff In one body will be taken atprima fncle evidence that It consists of
only one body or tract of land uiied and

for one purpose und sufficient to sup-
port the appraisement nn made In the

of ii showing that the land ah
conslstx of separate and distincttracts or parrels.

2. When .the ietili.li ol the slmiilT nbowt
thut the appralHem were freeholder thin I

prims fncle evidence of that fuel, oven
though In the certlllente of appraisement

is not certified the appraisers aro free-
holders.

X Notice of sale held sufficient, although
not Mating whose Interest In the land wan
being sold nor the amount duo for tit
satisfaction of which the land was to be
sold,

No. 102S1 Ackerman against Allender.
Appeal from Dawson. Affirmed. Holcomb,
J. Reported,

1 An order vacating an appraisement of
real estate being sold under an order of
sale In foreclosure proceedlngH entered on
the application of the plaintiff on theground Hint one of the approvers wnw not

freeholder, will. In Ihe nbxence of the
evidence on which the order wnp made, be
Conclusively presumed lo huve ben made
upon n showing amply sufficient to sustain
the action taken.

2. When nu appraisement of real -- .itnte Is
set aside and n new appraisement Is made
which Is much higher than the first and
under which Ihe land Is sold, a party claim
ing in own inc lauu is not prejitiiced hy
Vhe order vacating tho first appraisement
and even If erroneous It. s 0t sufficient .

ground of objection to the confirmation of
sale.

No, 10405, Doe against Startzer. Appeal
from Sarpy. Affirmed. Oldham, C Re-
ported.

1. A fudement of the district court In an
Action commenced before the term nt which

was reiiuereu. except it tie a Judgment
t... ..An Aualn,. I .. n lla.t .r.n. I I.. ..... I ...
!?. Jl !r
, what3 riaTof ihe term It wal' actus 'y j'nrnnnnneeil.

n"r

(Subsequent V.,nvfflr!,0i;

premises
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linK tlit roiiuIiio box
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won solos of oak tnn
leather. Wo luivo different etylcp
of inooliiinlfH' lietivy alines nt .fJ..i0 nil
of thetii innilo pxlin heavy
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of framin- g-
Picture have, reached highest

point of perfection us. Constant
to thc Itttlo In frames

and mouldings, tho careful of
norftltlfcn, with an uniwerrlnfr

to the
whatever It may In the roost artistic
manner possible, the secret of
success. Twenty-seve- n years
the public as leaders In per-

tains to you the
we will satisfactorily frame

the price? ALWAYS
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twin tlo your work! "

OLD

Chlesgc. St, New York. BojVm.

P"', --f" ",.:rr.,.r "f ,IJiV.d.,'X..... .... .. .,. in,-- , .,. .in- - iiimiiiih
--ftr:."

and decree nt the time nf the rendition ol
.the decree of foreclosure hclttc nre.er ei

' "i" record presented, we arc unable ir
determine whether the order comnlnlnrd id

1,111 .trls-t-l ml determined
.""JTl0",,"?"", 11,0 u,me:

Kred Ur'i3A ngMnwt g
VlSw"m. C "!"P'VNnrvtil, f l;,"0'- - f,nm LnucHsMf

I. Mtllrlev liv 11 1llllii nf t tl r. ni.ui-- mmi
his docket of in.itciiiil tnntterH proper r
nppe.ir there utc evidence of the fntu
tUeretn stilted,

I. Where hii iicllon Is brought HRHlnut o
nnmliril defcndiiut In one county who lin
no bonii lido Interest lu the ....... v., ...... u
""ons pinpcrly bo Issued nnd
ft'rv.-.- l iiP"ti u puny In Hiiother county

iNo, 10J0.I, 't Ai clilciu
nsnliist Ttiylor. frjni

nougliis. ltcvcrfcd. Klrkpntrli'k, t' Ni r
vnl, C .1 , dlsMcnlliiR.

1. Scrlloii 5ii ur Hie code nultluiizoM n
domestic lucorponiteil liiHiiruiice cntniM i
to he sued: (in In the counlv wlirrr. Ii
j i r c I j : I of buslnrsx Is 'llxed by il

''""V'T' """"''k,1' "f bus necs Ih
Oil OlllCCr III rotlle

other county; (Ii) In the county where It W

Niuiaieo. mm n is Hiiuaicii in county
where It linx and maliitnluM u place nr
biiHines.M mid Hcrvaiitw, employe or agent:i
engaged In eoudiiclliiK and cirr.vhm on Mie
buslnefiH for which II exists; (e) In any
county the cause of action or roiiiipart I hereof urose.

2. I'nder section ft) of the code all actloiif
not provided for by preceding xpcclal pro
vIslotiK miiMt be hroimlit in the counlvwhere Hie defendant, or one of th
defcudiintM, or may be xuinmoned
and that action doea nnt nu nc
tlon to be ugaliiHt a domestic In-
corporated ncc cotupauv lu a county
not authorized by section 61.

X Tho purpose of section 7;l of the code is
to provide the In which summons
may be nerved upon a corporation, mid It

not enlarge the number of Juusdlr
Hons in suit may be brought,

I. Where on construction leaven n I j i
of n stntute meaningless mid nugatory and
another construction to the
wtatnle an iutelllElbe mid consistent

the will ordinarily be nduptcd.
i'. A domestic corporation may lie sued

only In the places provided by law, and li.presence of one or nioro or tin
officers of such corporation In 'another
Jurisdiction does not authorize, the cor-
poration1 to bo surd

i?.' the icglslatuie provides tip,
county lu which a domestic corporationmay be sucil such provision Is exclusive.

No. 10291. Morris against Union.
from Douglas. Affirmed. Nnrval, C .1.

1. Authority Is conferred upon a of
the district court to appoint a receiver

No. lojos. Jr., against. Flt,t
National Hank of Wyinore. Krrnr from
Gage. Affirmed. Holcomb, J.

1. Whether the contract pleaded In the
petition Is iiltri vires as to the defendant
bank quaere.

2. HBieenicnt which by Its terms Is
not lo performed within ono year from
the making thereof Is void unless the. saun'or memorandum thereof bo In writing and
subscribed by the to be
thereby. Sec. S, chap, xxxll, Compiled
Statutes of 1901.

3. Such a conn net to be void must be one
that by Its terms Is not to be? performed
within ore year from tho making thereof
The stntute docs not refer to such con

ns may possibly or probably not lo
venfc!- - f'o'"v" lnmb,TNVh:mr illv r

V .,,,S,' l'v,;m
f,. Krlrk! 7tA"". tWl
Sedgwick, C. Reported,

I. a fntlier tritunfers nil of his
property to his children and Immediately
thereafter Incur n Indebtedness for
nronert.v InrKi nnrt of ho nUr
transfers to his children, In a suit by the
creditor lo set aside such trminfers i

So'XsllnenTnsMeVsti1:,
tnrn """

lie .

' Where a ludKmcnt ls recovered In the - TIH rnct "lnl l'10 lcl" Wl" contracted
illMrlct court agn or conveyance v.ns made 1m no e
estate In the w,,rr'" conveyance wis made with arSrgVH?iMit. f'.,nv A? J1,J,,'"r ,,u-- ' and

ffiforhS.idU I vol un t a ry conveyance with the In
VendnV '

ever interest had In h land' Ji,0if,a"!1
the Hen nttnebed iredilors

No'. 10433. Ilnrrlson. Ap- - ""'i? ' WXttlZl .'.!',:,,? r"en,f,"of ,llepeal from Buffalo, Affirmed. Holcomb. .1. "l1100
Reported. ! Brant or.

1. At the confirmation of sale In a mort- - ;

gage foreclosure proreedlliK nn order wos AVsjne flniutnlpli.
entered giving to a the to cul- - ...
tlvate. harvest and remove the crops "AN DOLPH, .Neb,. .Nov. (Special.)
plsnted hy him on the sold, from Wnyne defeated Randolph at font lull,

the plaintiff being the purchaser ap- - ton.
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